
Working of Defense Day Machinery Created by Congress 
Explained; Preparedness, Not Mobilization, Is Plan 

"To he prepared for war, Is one 
the most effectual names of pre- 
serving peace.”—Message of George 
Washington to congress, January 
8. 1790. 
On September 12, the sixth anni- 

versary o£ the famous battle of St. 
Mihiel, the War department will stage 
« defense test. 

In Omaha, the 89 th division will 
■tage patriotic demonstrations. This 
day bids fair to become a great land- 
mark In our military history. Tt will 
not constitute a mobilization and does 
not add a single man to the military 

► forces of the United States, nor •will 
It interfere with the industrial organ- 
ization life of the nation. 

The Omaha committee has plans for 
the local patriotic services. Able ora- 
tors have been procured and parades 
will be held in almost every city and 
town In the state. 

Maj. Gen. George B. Duncan and 
MaJ. M. A. Palen, adjutant of the 
S9th division, both wish to convey 
the impression that the testing of our 
national defense does not mean that 
war appears on the horizon. 

Review Military Progress. 
"The defense test,” said Major Pa- 

len, “is to be held only to determine 
how- far we have profited from our 
past experiences during the world 
w-ar and by our unpreparedness in 
1917. 

"It is the first step in putting Into 
effect the first definite military policy 
the country has ever had." 

The defense test is the beginning 
of our national preparedness, the lack 
of which in the past has cost us dear- 
ly in lives and money and burdens 
us with heavy debts and a long list 
of pensions. Any man or woman who 
is opposed to the national defense 
test is misinformed or does not realize 
the terrible cost of war without pre- 
paredness." 

Major Palen, in order to give some 
idea of the great undertaking, pre- 
pared the accompanying map and one 

may note the home stations of units 
of the 89th division. 

How It Would Work. 
Suppose John Jones is living peace- 

fully at Lexington, Neb., where com- 

pany “M,” 353th infantry has its home 
station. Strained relations have ex 

isticd for some time between the 
Vnitctd States and a foreign power. 
Finally, war is declared, a call for 
volunteers is issued. John Jones and 
his friends grew up together in Lex- 
ington and will serve together in 
f'ompany "M”. 

The officers of Company ”M” also 
live in Lexington,, home hoys who 
by service in the citizens' military 
training camps and the officers' re- 

serve corps ramps have earned their 
eommissions. From a skeleton peace 

organization Company "M" is or- 

ganized and expanded into a war 

strength company at the declaration 
of war. All in the home town and 
near the folks at home. The regular 
krmy and the national guard, being 

With age comes experience and reliability; with experience comes knowledge. 
For almost three-quarters of a century this firm, Milton Hogers & Sons C'o., 
the oldest and largeat heating establishment in Omaha, has been heating 
Omaha. Why experiment in such an important matter when you know that 
with us you are dealing with a reliable firm which has a knowledge ol . <■ 

furnace business that gives you positive assurance of superiority. 

Why Not Install Yours NOW? 
Ja there any reason why you should wait until winter Ik here, before you Install 
your RogerB Furnace? Let our men give you an entlmnte and have It Installed 
now. Wa can tako care of your Inatallatlon almost Immediately now. Your de- 
sire for heating excellence will bring you to Rogers Service and keep you there. 

With absolutely no obligation let one of our men call and give 
you an estimate of what it would cost to install a Rogers Fur- 
nace—its low price will surprise you—just call AT 0414. 
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more advanced In organization, are 
mobilized and rushed to the scene of 
operations and form the first line of 
defense, while the organized reserves 
are being prepared for service. 

This process of organizing the re- 
serve units is going on all over the 
I’nited States. Finally, Company 
"M" is completely equipped and 
moves to Hastings, the home station 
at the third battalion, 355th infantry. 
There the battalion commander con- 

centrates his companies, Company 
"I,” Red Cloud; Company “K," Hast- 
ing; Company “R,” Alliance, and 
Company "M,” I,exington, and the 
companies are trained as a battalion. 

As soon as the battalion organiza- 
tion and training Is completed the 
colonel of the 355th Infantry concen- 
trates his three battalions at Omaha, 
the home station of the regimental 
headquarters. The battalions of the 
regiment are at Omaha, Lincoln and 
Hastings, as .indicated on the ac- 

companying photostat. Finally, the 
regiment is joined by its twin, the 
356 infantry from Sioux Falls, S. E>., 
and the two form the 178th Infantry 
brigade which also haa its head- 
quarters at Omaha. 

Organization of the field artillery, 
engineer and medical regiments, and 
other units of the division, proceed 

Piano Values Extraordinary 
If you are interested in the 
purchase of a piano or player 
piano, here is an opportunity 

11 you cannot afford to overlook, 

jj A visit to our store will con- 

j S vince you that no other music 
! house ever offered such high 
| grade used instruments at 
l such low prices. 

Select From This List 
Chickering & Sons, upright, rosewood case. 78.00 
Bush & Certs, upright, mahogany case. 98.00 
Kimball, upright, good tone.1(110.00 
Hamilton, upright, rare bargain.•.1(120.00 
Schubert, upright, mahogany case.1(118.00 
Smith & Barnes, upright, good condition.1(125.00 
Ilospe, upright, plain style.1(145.00 
Davenport & Traev, upright, mahogany case.. .1(150.00 
Everett, upright, fine tone.•.1(170.00 
lvers & Pond, upright, rare bargain.1(185.00 
Estey, upright, plain style.1(255.00 
Knabe, upright, late model.1(350.00 
Ilinzie, player, 88-nofe..1(250.00 
Artemis, player, mahogany vase.1(310.00 
Solo Concerto, player, like new.$320.00 
Camp & Co., player, Adam style.1(340.00 
Christie, grand, ebony ease.1(275.00 
Chase, grand, fine for studio....1(375.00 
Steger & Sons, grand, excellent condition.1(550.00 
Sohnicr & Co., grand, good as new. .$875.00 
Chickering & Sons, grand, like new.$1,000.00 
Steinway, grand, real bargain.$1,100.00 
Each instrument is backed by our guarantee. Terms as low 
as $1.00 to $2.00 per week if desired. If you cannot call, 
write. 

Sckicller & Jlluelkr Piano Cc 
j UH-KrUJ-Dod&e St,-Onultt' 

in the same manner until the division 
is completely formed. The division 
then moves with machlne-like preci- 
sion to the scene of operations. 
Mobilization and training of all units 
are completed at the home stations, 
without confusion and excitement and 
without waste of money, as In previ- 
ous wars. 

Enlistments, Conscription. 
During the first phase of mobiliza- 

tion ail units depend on volunteer en- 

listments; during the second phase 
recruits will be furnished unlta by 
local draft boards. 

In furtherance of this scheme of 
mobilization In the envent of war 

plans have been prepared by all units 
of the 89th division. 

On September 12 Thomas Smith and 
his friends are ordered to report to 
the company commander, their fellow 
townsman, and probably a merchant 
or a lawyer. The company roll Is 
railed. The company commander dis- 
cusses with his officers and men the 
mobilization plans, the problems con- 

fronting him and the part each will 
have to play in rase of an actual 
mobilization. 

The general plan for carrying out 
the defense test so far as the 89th 
division is concerned will consist of 
two parts — patriotic demonstration 
and test mobilization. 

The duties of every officer and en- 

listed man in the 89th division will 
be to co-operate with the local com- 

mittees appointed by the governor to 

make the patriotic demonstration a 

success. In addition, the duty of 
every unit commander will be to study 
his mobilization plan with a view to 
determining its feasibility for war- 

time mobilization. In this study par- 
ticular attention will be given to pro- 
curement of suitable rendezvous 
points. Arrangement for local re- 

cruiting and the reception of men 

from local draft boards, physical ex- 

aminations, clothing and equipment, 
care of the sick. 

The following reserve officers who 
will participate in the test are: 

Headquarter* company. *fl(h dlviwlon: 

Capt Hilton Peterson. Infantry; Lieuten- 
ant* Mount Burn*. E K. McDermott. 

Signal company; Capt Frank R. Lar- 
der, Lleutenanta Fa?/ E. McCall. John C. 
McKee, Erneet Bihler. Philip Johnaon. 
Milton J. Gilman 

Light tank company: Capt William F 
Kurtz, Lieutenant* Edward J. Shoemaker. 
Edward Gillette. Edward J. Kubat, Glenn 
D. Oxford. Edward S. Maloney. ^ 

Three hundred fourteenth ordln^ce 
company: Lleutenanta Marion A. Tharp, 
Clyde B. Demppter. Donald Brown, Claude 
W. Frey, Ernet J. Fred Frldrlch, Park 
E. Rlelster. 

Service company: Lieutenants Willard 
M. Pratt, Martin 8 Brown. >. 

Military police: Captains Clifford E. 
Gardner. William O. Browne; Lieutenant* 
Paul E. Bechtol, R. C. Leydebecker, Bruce 
D. Brig**. _ 

Headquarter# company: Capt. I.ea W 
Hawkins, Lieutenants William L. McMul- 
len. Clarence F. Rogers. 

Service company. 366th Infantry: Lieu- 
tenant* John Q Fullrtght. Vernon T. 
Proctor. Leon T. Gillian, William F. Berg- 
er, William F. Freeman 

Howitzer company, 366th Infantry: Capt. 
William A Feller*, Lleutenanta Macomb 
W. Titus, Oscar E. Olson, Harry H. Rob- 
Inaon. 

Company A. 366th Infantry: < apt. Sam- 
uel A. Young. Lieutenant# Roland M. 
Jones, Guy E. Oraybill, Lawrence J. Han- 
nan. Edward W. Sears. 

Company B. Infantry: Capt. Fred A. 
By ra in. Lieutenant* Frank R. Perkin, 
Hamar F Wilson, Jr.. Howard A. Willy. 

Company C. Infantry: Lleutenanta 
Harold L. Kramer. Jacob Olur Harold L. 
Gerhart, Andrew Paulsen. Herbert 11. 
Haha 
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Company t> machine gun. Capt. Royal 
H Diummond. Lleutsnantt Charles E. 
Warner. Braxton L. Roberta. Hugh C. 
Armstrong Leon A Hickman. 

Company E. rifle: Capt. Guy C King. 
Lieutenanta Oliver H. Nichols. Thomas 
Wolfe, 1r. Albin E. Rodins, Kay h. Fen- 
derson. 

Company F, rifle: Captains Harrison L. 
Haver. Turley Cook; Lieutenants. Nerl J. 
Dalean. Henry Tretln. 

Company O. rifle; Capt. John E. Mekota. 
Lieutenants Harold K. Mattoon. John C. 
Warren. Thomas E. Smullin, Joe N. Grant. 

Cdmpany H. machine gun: Capt. Alva 
N. White. Lieutenanta Oakley R. Cox. 
Hugh C. Wllaon. John D. Curtla. 

Company I. rifle: Capt. Albert E. Gsl- 
wlrk Lieutenants John V. Beveridge. De- 
tain Keifer. William V. Qavereau. 

_ 

Company K. rifle: Capt. Charles H. Ep- 
person. Lieutenanta Leo F. Kirkman. Paul 
Rutledge. Bernard C. Dempsey. Paul B 
Caldwell. 

Company L. rifle: Capt. Thomas F. 
Neighbors, Lieutenants Frank C. Prince. 
Cedrlck E. Wlble. Roy F. W'alker. Arden 
W, Godwin 

Company M, machine gun, Capt. Ber- 

nard A. Norsworthy. Lieutenants Hugh H. 
Drake. Christian H. Sorenson. Glenn L. 
Miller. John L. F'arker. 

Service battery. 341 field artillery: 
Lieutenants Fred K. Rankin. Henry fc. 
Howe. John T. Ashford, Guy O. Fitch. 

Combat train. First oattallon. 341 field 
artillery: Lester F. Kinsey. Lieutenants 
William B. Taylor. Stanley G. Downa 

Battery A. 341st field artillery: Capt. 
Brown L. Meece. Lieutenants Lloyd D. 
Terrill, Dean Mallory, George J. Arm- 
strong 

Battery B: Lieutenants Robert J> 

Flory. Caryl L. Picotte, Archibald G. 

Fletcher___________ 
M-■- -1—— 

Battery C: Lieutenant* Reymond •] 
Roderick. Jinn R. McKee, Joseph V 
riiigerald. Ails. R. Berkheimer 

Combat train. Semnd hatltllon Lleut'n 
ant* Dwight L William*. Roy B. Bred- 
ley, Claud® Cross. 

Battery D: Lieutenants William J 
A Itken. Clifton W Ackerson. Roy >1 
Arne*. David D. Elliott 

Battery E: Lieutenants Charles A 
Anderson. William M. Killian* J aul 
B Britt. Vant rese L. Taylor. 

Battery F: Lieut. How ard f* * 

Company D. engineers: Capt. John L. 

Hershey, Lieutenants Don J loung, Uot i- 

leib O. Cast. Fred II. Chapeile. 
Company K: Capt. Walter B. Stand even. 

Lieutenant. L. Roger., Harold Un II 

Stout, Bartholomew 1». Egan. 

Company *: Capt Conrad W. Klim, 
Lieutenant* Arthur T. Lobdell, Ralph H 
Hark., Eugene B. Fowler 

Photo section. air service: Lieut, w 

Wentworth. ...» 

Headquarters, observation, air service 
Lieutenants Charles H Anderson. John 
C. Munn, Richard R. Robley, Ulalnc 1 

Orayhlll. Jam*. T. '"ark Alder E. Bur- 
rell A M. 0 hrl.tt-n.en, William S. Flint. 
Edward J R iblua. Clarence 8 Irvine. F.(I 
ward P O’Neil 

Two flight-. 141h air squadron: Cap.. 
Georg** W Sawyer. Lieutenants Edward 
M. Weaver. Juilus D. Cronin. Frank H 
Gulgard. Orville A. Ralston, Arthur Bails. 
Lewis D Bowen. Arvid H. Allgren, i*ay 
H Pollack. lames T. Lowry'. John «. 

Beng. Homer 11 Peterson. Henry E. Ton- 
gray. Verne K Garten. Rex R. Banda 
Roy P Lint*. Gustav R. Renard. Robe- 
V Campbell. Albert D. Greenlee. Frank 
M y Bn« n. .Vije* K. Welsh. 
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sffisSss Burgess-Nash Company. [galas? | tember will be much higher. * EVERYBODY^ STORE- 
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| Menihan Arch Aid Shoes 
• In New Fall Styles 
| Menihan Arch Aid shoes offer the utmost in com- 

; • fort for tired, aching feet, and to feet with broken 

| arches. But they combine these comfort features 
I with graceful, appealing styles. 

j At *10°° At* ll00 
• 

t Black kid oxford with me- Black viei kid 4-strap pump 
I dium dress toe, and Cuban with Cuban walking heel. 
I heel. 
• Black kid oxford with me- Brown kid oxford with me- 

( dium round toe and military dium dress toe and Cuban 
I heel. heel. 

• 

I 
I 
! Mala near 

Fur Trimmed Coats 
For Women New Styles 
and Misses and Materials 

i ( 

Offering the most fashionable collection of plain and fur-trimmed cloth coats 

that we have ever presented for an August sale! This event offers an unusually 
low price, giving the August sale an appeal that will reach every woman. 

Because this purchase was made early in the season and for cash, we are able J 
to offer savings which make it decidedly worth while to buy your winter coat 

now. Even now we cannot duplicate this order at a price so low. 

A few of the distinctive models include: 

Sport cut of Furl.it... ColUr of Co.t of Cuir d. Luine, coll.r. cuff, Co.t of VoterU with dyed Opo..i*i 
J.p Mink. «nd border of ShL cuff,, coll.r .nd border. 

Co.t of Orm.d.l., dyed Opooum Co.t of Lu.tro.. with coll.r end Co.t of N.wie.Hn. with colter, 
colter, cuff, .nd border. puff cuff, of Mole. cuff, .nd btnd.nf, of Mu.kr.l, 

t 
Third Floor 

Special 
l Zylo Frame Glasses 

$4.50 
Our Registered Optometriat renders efficient service in examina- 

tion and fitting of glasses, at prices that are reasonable. 
This is our special All-Zylo Frame with deep curve lenses. Regu- 

larly $7.SO. 
EFFICIENT SERVICE 
Optical Department—Mezzanine Floar 

One-Day Sale of Silk Bags i 
Our entire stock of silk pouch ^ 

bags are included in this timely 
sale at a notable price reduction. / 
Bags that were priced from $2.95 f\££ 
to $25.00, now at.V^l* 

Maid Floor 
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Blankets and Comforts pi]!0owCases 
At August Sale Prices ,.® JVL, | 

Part Wool Blanket* Silkoline Comfort. ju.lHy «j»..>45x3».torh 
Beautiful block plaid blankets in four color com- 72x84-inch comforta, covered torn, not cut—an added fea- '.'5', 

hinat inn* with fine quality ailkoline, top ture. inonaa\ 

and back. 9-inch striped satin- Second Floor s*c®nd Floor 
White combined with 1-inch satinette ribbon me border. d**7 cn ______ __ —- 

blue, tan, rose, A AC binding, 66x80- ^ A AC Each * • 
"‘ 

‘Beacon- T «"■ Paia white sheet Beautiful Silks for Fall 
Comfortables Plaid Blankets 

72x9D-inch «!^t bT.nkeu, with <sati‘n Franfais 
In attractive check and plaid neatly floss stitched ends. 00.1111 * rdIH»«*lo 

design*, soft and fluffy, with JS® 1 nH Salp I'rice> <t 1 QC A 
the appearanca of all wool. V X ~ each ^1.^0 fcO 7£ a Yard 
68x82 inch#*. 4*4 4Q ^ Pr‘ 

c.,, ** ,, r r 
K*ck .oilk Mull V_OmrortS a heavyauality dress satin in beautiful soft 'finish, comes in nary 

“Esmond” Medium weight blankets, soft mul/wUh'plain’' 9dnch*border blu0‘ J*P bluf- midnl‘rkt' delpk b,ue‘ pr*y' ,ln- ,a':pe- n’arorn *nd 
j 

r , | and fluffy, in all the wanted ,)iat etches the center of the purple. Regular $3.50 value. 
l-omtortables colors. comfort. Suitable QC r» J C1 C *11 

72x84-inch comfortable in dark for double beds. Ea. *P&••JO Qnfin Pantnn DTOCSuC V-TCDC ltUilC 
plaids, richly colored. August-• -- Odllll V^aUlUU 

“tV.1!*:.$4.95 “St. Mary” Wool Blanket. 
np 

<tS> AC a Yard $2.25 a Yard 
___ Recognized as the foremost wool blankets made in y^ g|/e^e * W * 

Wool Nap Blankets America. We are sole Omaha agents for these high TI M 40-inch satin centon. s soft sll- Creoe faUlo brocaded in —all 
... ,. ... _ quality blankets, and offer them at unnsual reduc- pure silk fabric much favored for . 

ibu ill quality blankets in tions during August. In beautiful block and plaid f aji wear. In all the wanted d**'(ms -very attractive 
OBXBU-incn size. in aeveral designs, with rihbon binding. Large size. Lair. .hades for the smart one-piece costume, 
beautiful plaid QC L _—— -_—-J 
designs. Pair.*P*5o*/0 Socond Floor Sorond Floor 

\ Furniture at August Sale Prices 
I 3-piece Living Room Suite American Walnut Dining Room Suite 
" 

Raker velour suit* consisting of davenport, chair and rocker. Simple, effective beauty is achieved through the use of burl 

• Built on a web has* with oil tempered steel springs throughout. paiMll, ami rich two-toned finish. UXlMn. table with .-ft. cx‘ 

I Reversible loose C7 CA tenston. The chairs are upholstered in tapestry. <£ O O C Afl 
I cushions. JplO/.OU fion.no value 

t Walnut Combination Bedroom Suite 3-piece Duofold Suite 
I Rich brown walnut finish suite with bow-foot bed, 4S-inch dresser l iving room suite in quartered oak upholstered in QQ 
I with larg* mirror, full length vanity and <t1CQ CA Spanish mole skin. Priced, including mattress **>vs 

• large chiffonier. *PlOt/.OU _ .. e 

| _. _ 3-piece Mohair Suite 
I Dining Room Suite living room suite of mohair with the outside. d>1 CA 
1 Of genuine American walnut and gum. In Tudor d. ign, espe hack and under the-arms covered in velour 
• dally auitable for small dining room. 1 OQ Cfi „ ..... 

I n piece. Overstuffed Wing Chair 
Its i r» i /-> /-lint Covered in fine grade velour 
I Lloyd Baby Carnage* Uak Kockers with loose Cfl Z Our Entire Stock With'spring seats, upholstered cushions ylvAl/.OU 
I , 

in genuine, first QC High hack chair to match. 
1 /4 Off grade leather. $0for. 8112.ISO 
• Fourth FI<M»r ^ 
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MCCALL 
PRINTED PATTERNS 

All Printed! 
The material* and the pat- 

tern. too—and it'* an excellent i 
combination for »t\le Printed 
fabric* are decidedly modiah ■ 

and the McCall Printed Pattern • 

cron * more and more faahion 
able every day of it* life. 
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